
;« The Alaska Grill !l
. ft « *

;: pull Orchestra Music during||:;
!! Dinner Hour <

1 The Best Appointed -

! I Place in Town

;; Best of Everything Served ^
;; at Moderate Prices

Watches, Diamonds
Jewelry, Silverware
I .J. Sharick^-^g^Jeweler and
Optician "vJ'

K. D. Mac Lean
Carpet Layer and Upholsterer. I
Carpets Cleaned, Refitted and «

Laid; Furniture Packed
for Shipment.

13S Front St. Phone 285 |j

? BajJgagc ami General Ilauling ?

11 coal: coal:: [ |
t A. H. HUMPHBRIES V«lcnti« %
? Telephones: Office 25$: Barn 226 O
? <>

Peerless Concert Hall

Wines, Liquors
t and Cigars t

Chas. Cragg - - Proprietor
________________

"5* O « ^Why this man bought a

Remington Junior
Typewriter

"I have been investigating several of
the recent makes of machines, seeking
for one of simple construction for ordi¬
nary manuscr.pt and letter writing. I
was nearly ready to buy a machine of
another make when I jus! happened io
see for the first time the Remington
Junior, andfound it to be the very thing
I wanted.

The man who wrote this is the postmaster of a small
Southern town. He is only one of thousands who have
recently bought a Remington Junior. But his reasons

apply to everybody.they apply to YOU.
The Remington Junior is our latest product and the

latest idea in typewriting.
It is strictly a high-grade machine.
It has the Remington Name, the Remington Guar¬

antee, the Remington Quality.everything Remington /
except weight and bulk. /

A '"Simplified Remington" describes it exactly. /
And its price is $50.00/

Remington Junior Typewriters will be sen: "on examina- /
tion." withou: obligation to purchase. , Remington

/ Typewriter

Easy p.:-.rr.tr.: term can it arranged if desired. / Company

/ Please send me
' your illustrated

..s. / dcscriptivo booklet

Remington typewriter /
^ / I shall be glad to have

j-.mn-inrr t you send me a Reming-
VrOm»dIiy / ton Junior Typewriter on .

-1 *', examination. Thia request
(Incorporated) / does cot obligate ma to pur-

n. / chase.
I. E. FISHER, Salesman /

2nd Floor . - Malony Bldg. /
/_

L / .

X Second Hand furniture that looks like New at Second Hand Prices |
! WE BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE. GFNERAL REPAIR WORK |IALASKA FURNITURE COMPANY |
X Second 8 Seward Sts. J. H. CANN Telephone 152 ?

Scandinavian Grocery °?p-c,ty-^

SOLE AGENTS FOR PEERLESS CEMENT BRICKS
Wholesale and Retail Groceries, Fishing: Gear and Supplies

Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing Goods

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alaska-Gastineau Mining Co.
THANE, / 9 f > ALASKA

¦rr r t .m-m-i-m-m. ? ; .M.-T-t-r.;..?..?,.;.! .1 m-;..;..;..:..i.-i-i r I r

i
I Let Me Run Your Sewing Machine ji
I FOR Vx OF A CENT PEE HOUR X

Apply to G. E. MOTOR, Care of

i: Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. ji
r THIRD AND FRANKLIN STREETS j

I ! I II II I ; I I I-H H-! I I I I I I 11 I I 1 I M"I H't III M I 11 1 II M H-I-

ITALY'S SIDE
OF CAUSES THAT

LEAD TO WAR
Diplomatic documents which dis¬

close each successivo step In the ne¬

gotiations which resulted In Italy's
denunciation of her treaty of alli¬
ance with Austria and Germany are
contained in the Green Book issued
by the Italian government.

This history of diplomatic inter¬
changes begins with a telegram sent
by Foreign Minister Sonnino to the
Duke of Avarna, Italian ambassador
at Vienna. Dec. 9, 1914, instructing
him to notify Count von Berchtold.
then Austrian foreign minister, that
the Austrian advance In Serbia con¬
stituted a fact covered in article 7
of the triple alliance treaty entitling
Italy to compensations.
Count von Berchtold replied that

his opinion did not agree with this
view but on Dec. 20 intimated that he
had begun to change his mind.

Burian Evaded Answer.
Baron Burian. who had succeeded

Count von Berchtold, tried to evade
any definite expression of opinion.
The Duke of Avarna, on Feb. 22, tele¬
graphed that Austria evidently was

trying to gain time, hut that she un
doubtlediv was being pressed by Ger¬
many.
On March 9 Austria consented to

discuss compensations. Foreign Min¬
ister Sonnino laid down the cardinal
points of the Italian demands. Baron
Burian answered that Austria would
not accept. Prince von Buelow. the
German ambassador in Rome, on
March 20. in the name of Germany,
guarantee*! the execution, after the
conclusion of peace, of any agreement
made by Austria.
Seven days later Baron Burian ask¬

ed Italy to give formal agreement to
the following clauses: First, the
maintenance of benevolent political
and economic neutrality throughout

MINK SETS and Furs of all kinds.
Curios and baskets at reduced prices.
Inquire at Wills Store. 5-12-1m

Don't have cold reet, try some of
Fcmmer & Ritter's Nanaima coal.

(4-5-tf.l
i'l

the war; second. Austria to hnve a

free hand In the Balkans; third, the
ronunclntion on the part of Italy of
any further compensation, and,
fourth, tho maintenance of the exist¬
ing Italo-Austrlan accord concerning]
added that In exchange for these
Albania. On April 2 Baron Burian
pledges Austria would give Italy the
districts of Uoveredo, Rlva and Trcn-
tino. as well as a few villages.
Signor Sonnlno replied nc consid¬

ered these demands contemptible;
nevertheless, they were permitted to
stand.
On April 23 the Duke of Avarna

reported that the Austrian govern¬
ment did not believe Italy would ever

make war. and that consequently
Vienna regarded a continuance of the
discussions a3 useless.

Triple Alliance Denounced.
On receipt of this report Signor

Sonnino, considering any accord im¬
possible, denounced the alliance with
Austria-Hungary. He said that last
summer Austria-Hungary, without
reaching any agreement with Italy,
and without giving Italy any notice
whatever, even disdaining tho advice
of Italy that moderation be observed,
had sent to Serbia on July 23 an ulti¬
matum which was the cause of the
present conflagration.
Thus Austria-Hungary had dis¬

turbed the status quo in tho Balkans.;
creating a situation which was of ad¬
vantage to herself alone. Such a

course of violence made benevolent
neutrality impossible, for the reason
that Austria-Hungary was lighting to
attain an object diametrically oppos-j
ed to the vital Interests of Italy, her
ally.

Nevertheless, for a period of sev-'
eral months Italy endeavored to bring
about a situation favorable to th^ re-|
establishment of friendly relations be¬
tween the two countries, but these
negotiations brought no practical re¬
sults. Consequently the alliance was

denounced by the Duke of Avarna on

.May 4. The duke on this occasion
said Italy was confident of her rights.

APPLE FARMER TO
GO IN BUSINESS

S. W. Heppnor, an apple farmer of
Hood river, Oregon, Is In the city
for the purpose of making arrange¬
ments to sell Hood River apples di¬
rectly to the consumer. Mr. Heppner
says the results obtained by working
through the association have not

proved satisfactory, and he expects
to make arrangements to sell inde¬
pendently.
Mr. Heppner is one of the largest

producers of apples in the Hood Riv¬
er country, and says his 1313 crop
should consist of 15,000 boxes. Other
farmers have joined him in the effort
that lie is making to establish a mar¬

ket, and he says that he can com¬
mand 100,000 boxes of apples if a de¬
mand for that many can bo created.
Mr. Heppner expects to remain in

Juneau for seme time, possibly all
summer.

[COAL AND HORSES
ARRIVE ON "CORDOVA"

The steamship Cordova, of the Al¬
aska Steamship Company, reached
port yesterday with 155,000 feet of
lumber for Thane. 200 tons of coal
for the Pacific Coast Company, 100
tons of coal for Fcmmer & Ritter and
a small cargo of general merchan¬
dise. Four horses were brought here
for the Humpheries hauling company.

Tide flat lot, piling, capping and cov¬

ered and ready to build on. Will
sell whole lot, or in spaces of 15 by
34 foet for $135. Ask for Hackworth,
122 Front St. 5-27-tf.

NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE.

United States of America, District of
Alaska, ss:

Public notice is hereby given that,
by virtue of a Writ of Fieri Facias
(or Execution), dated May 11th, 1915,
issued out of tho District Court for
the District of Alaska, Division No. 1,
on a Decree rendered in said Court
on the 1st day of May, 1915, in favor
of the Pacific Coast Company, a cor¬
poration, and against Lewis Lund; and
in favor of Thomas Knudson and
against Lewis Lund; and in fa¬
vor of L. Kron and against Lowis
Lund: and in favor of the First Na¬
tional Bank of Juneau, a corporation,
and against Lewis Lund, I have on
this 12th day of May, 1915, levied upon
the following described real property
sitauted in the town of Juneau, Alas¬
ka, to-wit: Lot Five (5) in Block Fif¬
teen (15), Lot No. Five (5) in Block
"A," Lots Nos. Two (2), Three (3),
Four (4), Five (5), Seven (7), and
Eight (8) in Block One Hundred Six
(10S), according to the official sur¬
vey and plat of the town of Juneau,
Alaska, together with all the buildings
and improvements situated thereon,
as well as the tenements, heredita¬
ments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in anywise appurtaining,
and also the estate, right, title and in¬
terests of tho said Lewis Lund in and
to the said property;
And that I will accordingly offer

said real property for sale in separate
parcels at public auction to the high-
est and bost bidder, for cash on the
12th day of June, 1915, at 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day, at the front door of
the Court House in tho town of Ju-
ncau, Alaska. i

Dated, May 12th, 1915.
H. A. BISHOP,

U. S. Marshal, Territory of
Alaska, Div. No. One.

By HECTOR McLEAN, Deputy
First publication, May 22, 1915.
Last publication, June 19, 1915.

If SPORTS jfttMMtttOMMOlHtttOMMJi
Twogamcsalic adol'gastf ncau

Treadwell and Juneau will engage
each otlior at short range for tho sec¬

ond and third games of the baseball
season tomorrow and Monday. To¬
morrow's contest will bo played at
Treadwell, the Monday game coming
here. Both games will bo called
promptly at 11:30 p. m. Fry will bo
on the firing lino for Juncuu tomor¬
row, with Ford working on the
mound In the Monday game. Killeen,
Johnson and Fox will be called upon
to perform Cor Treadwell.
Juneau is confident of coming back

a winner tomorrow, and if they get
tho jump on the Islanders tho locals
may grab both games, although tho
Treadwell team is working fine to¬
gether and since Carl Lewis went
bohind the bat the team is beliovcd
by Manager Jack Johnson to have
struck its stride. Treadwell has a

olassey ball club, but tho locals look
good to Juneau and good games arc
to be expected.

Eight Years a Major
G. Napoleon Rucker, the Brooklyn

southpaw, recently celebrated the 8th
anniversary of his big league debut.
Naps salary arm went bnck on him
last year, but he is confident that he
will ho able this season to deliver tho
goods as of yore. Itucker at his best
was one of the stellar left-handed
fllngers of the pastime. He has been
with Brooklyn over since he broke
into the National League, having
pitched his first game on April 13,
1907, when lie was defeated by Bos¬
ton by a score of 3 to 2.

Ireland is Displaced
"Before the next generation Amer¬

ica will have displaced Ireland as the
home of athletic giants. The men
from the Emerald Isle will continue
to grow to a gigantic size, but our
men will surpass them physically.
Athletics will acmomplish this: sport
made the Celts the most wonderful
race physically in the world, and it
will do the same for us; they will
make our men bigger and stronger
heavier and healthier, and" before an¬
other decade the Irish giant and
'whale' will be heard of only in his
own land. It will bo the American
who will attract the attention of the
world for his powerful physique."
This is how Patrick J. Conway, the

veteran president of the I. A. A. C., re¬

gards the progress of athletics in
America. Mr. Conway is fifty-seven
years of age. When a youth in Ire¬
land he was a great athlete. While
he participated in all kinds of sports,
he made a specialty of throwing the
heavy weights. Today his physician
says he is physically perfect. Mr. Con¬
way is a student of athletics. He has
made a study of the game and knows
all the intricate points of all track
and field sports. He has been presi¬
dent of the I. A. A. C. for twenty'
years, and hns directed the develop¬
ment of many of tho world's great¬
est athletes.
Quakers Pay Well
The recent six-round boxing con¬

test in Philadelphia for which John¬
ny Kilbane and Kid Williams each re¬

ceived $5,500 for their eighteen min¬
utes work, recalls the fact that it
was in the Quaker City that Battling
Nelson received $11,171 for his six-
round contest with Terry McGovcrn
on March 4, 1906. That contest at¬
tracted a record gate of $22,543. Oth¬
er matches that proved big drawing
-/V in t>LtUrlAlnh)n /lAOnlto IliM *»/V-

decision affairs of six rounds, were
the Stanley Ketchell vs, Sam Lang-
ford contest, which drew a trifle ov¬

er $18,000; Jack O'Brien and Jack
Johnson arc third with $18,000. Many
other contests have also drawn well
in recent years.

Woman Bowling Star
Mrs. Roy Booth, who has been rec¬

ognized as the champion woman big
pin bowler for the last four years, is
considered by many bowlers to be
better at the game than the average
male bowler. She bowls a regulation
size sixteen-pound ball and has prac¬
tically the same delivery and speed
as the men champions.
She is a slight woman, weighting

118 pounds, but bowls with great
ease and is known nationally as the
most remarkable woman in the en¬
tire bowling world.

Redskins Are Pleased
Appointment of Victor M. Kelly as

football coach at Carlisle, as announc¬

ed by Cato Sells, commissioner of
Indian affairs, was a source of great
delight to the lovers of the game in
Texas, where Kelly, familiarly called
"Choc," matriculated in the Agricul¬
tural and Mctchical college after three
years at Carlisle, and put, that insti¬
tution on the gridiron map.
Glen Warner's successor holds a

record as quarterback. His work at
Carlisle compares favorably with that
of Thorpe. Welsh, Mount Pleasant,
Bxendinc, Calac, and other stars. But
Kelly thought more of his ambition
to become a lawyer than a hero on

the football field. Today he is said
to be one of the best Indian lawyers
in the state of Oklahoma and a credit
to the Cherokee tribe.
However, he has in his spare mo¬

ments devoted much of his time to
the inner workings of football, and

Ills friends arc enthusiastic in the be-
Ilof timt he will mnko good at Car¬
lisle.
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BIG LEAGUE SCOPES:
YESTERDAY'S SCORES:

American League
At Philadelphia . Boston, S; Phila¬

delphia, 5. .

No other games.rain.

National League.
At Now York . New York, 11; St.

Louis, 4. ]
At Brooklyn.Pittsburgh, 3; Brook-

lyn, 1.
At Boston.Boston, 5; Philadelphia,

2
At Boston.Boston, 5; Philadelphia,

4.

Federal League
At Pittsburgh.Pittsburgh, 4; Buffalo,

0.
No other games.rniu.

Northwestern League.
At Seattle.Spokane, 4; Seattle, 2.
At Aberdeen.Aberdeen, 2; Vancou¬

ver, 1.

STANDING OF CLUBS..
Northwestern League

Won Lost Pet.
Spokane 20 15 .571
Tncoma 19 15 .550
Vancouver 19 16 .543
Victoria 17 16 .515
Aberdeen 17 20 .459
Seattle 13 23 .3G1

National League.
Won Lost Pet.

Chicago 20 13 .606
Philadelphia 19 13 .594
Brooklyn ...j 16 16 .500
Boston 16 17 .4S5
Pittsburgh 16 17 .185
SL Louis 16 17 .485
Cincinnati 13" 17 .433
New York 13 18 .419

Federal League.
Won Lost Pet.

Chicago . 21 13 .618
Pittsburgh 22 15 .595
Kansas City 19 1G .543
Brooklyn _... 17 16 .515
Newark 19 18 .514
St. Louis 15 16 .484
Baltimore 13 20 .394
Buffalo 12 23 .343

American League.
Won Lost Pet.

Chicago 25 12 .676
Detroit 23 14 .622
New York 17 15 .531
Boston 11 13 .519
Cleveland 15 18 .455
St. Louis 14 ID .424
Washington 13 19 .406
Philadelphia 12 23 .343

ALL KINDS OF FUN
AT SHRINE SOCIAL

4*
Nearly a hundred persons, mem¬

bers of the Masonic fraternity, and
their ladies, were guests of the South¬
eastern Alaska Shrine Club, at a so¬

cial given in the Odd Fellow's Hall
last evening. Music, dancing and
cards were enjoyed, and a treat not
on the program was the appearance,
at 11 o'clock, of live of the members
of the Juvenile Rostanians, who sang
and danced several numbors. A joke
at the expense of Douglas was perpe¬
trated by one of the Bostanians, af¬
ter it had been announced she would
tell a story. "One night in Douglas

," she began, but got no fur¬
ther. for the plot had been laid to
cut short her narrative at that point.
Monte Snow sang, and a mock trial

in which H. C. Daniels was accused,
was a scream. J. G. Heid and John
R. Jonc3 prosecuted Daniels, and got
a verdict. N. L. Burton and John T.
Reed represented the defendant. A
banquet was served at midnight.

L. V. Winter. John R. Jones and C.
R. Lindsay were the committeemen
who arranged the social.

CAPTAIN HICKMAN ILL;
OBERT BRINGS "EVANS"

Capt. Edward Hickman, mastor of
the steamship Admiral Evans, is ill
in the Swedish hospital, Seattle, with
a scvero case of rheumatism, and the
Evans, which arrived here this morn¬

ing, on her way to Knik Anchorage, is
under command of Capt. Peter Obert.
The steamer had over two hundred

passengers, including Lighthouse Sup¬
erintendent R. R. Tinkham and nine
men, for Kntalla.
Passengers for Juneau included

Mrs. D. C. Abrams, Willlarp E. Chiten.
A. G. Bauer, Mrs. W. L. Beattie, E.
E. Beattie, Fred Lets, Charles Timnc-
stad, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Drlscoll, A.
Van Mavcrn and Mrs. J. A. Young.
There were twenty-five steerage- <

passengers for Port Graham, and fifty J
passengers for Knik Anchorage, in- '

eluding an equal number for Seward. J
Mrs. Margaret Thompson of Seat- I

tie is a guest at the Alaskan.
John L. Carlson, owner of the Taku

Canning company, is spending a few J
days in Juneau.

National Forest Timber for Sale

Sealed bids will be received by tlio .

Forest Supervisor, Ketchikan, Alaska,
up to and including June 23, 1915, for
!20,000 linear feet of Spruce and
Hemlock piling, more or loss, being
located on a strip 2600 feet wide, be¬
ginning at a point two miles south
of Pt. Hepburn and extending in a

southerly direction along the Chath¬
am Straits shore of Admiralty Island
for a distance of two n.ilcn. No bid
of less than %c par linear foot for '

all piling up to and including 75 feet "

in length and lc per linear foot for all
piling over 75 feet in lonnth will be
considered. Deposit with bid $500.00.
The right to reject any and all bids
Is reserved. Before bids are submit¬
ted full information concerning the
timber, the conditions of sale, and
the submission of bids should bo ob¬
tained from the Forest Supervisor,
Ketchikan, Alaska.

(THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
OF JUNEAU

United States Deposits . .$100,000.00
Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

United States Depository
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT O'CLOCK
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IWeVe Got It
; Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars;;

| JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. II
: 4The Family Liquor Store"-Phone 94-Free Delivery !
¦wwwwi 1111i11u nJi11m i i1111 ui n111111ii11»
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it The Grotto fi;.i! ln velle & brophy

Distributors of High Glass, Double
Stamp Wbisfcey, Wines and Cordials

Olympia and Rainier Beer
"

. 95 front street telephone no. 210 ;;!!

o

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES
===== FOR FAMILY TRADE =
PHONE 385 J. M. GIOVANETTI Prompt Service

j rHeidelberg Liquor C0.-11
g .INCORPORATED .{ g

Largest Stock Best Brands ot gImported and Domestic Liquors %
and Wines for Family Use. < >

Free Concert Every Evening 7 Till 12 g
Free Delivery. Mail Orders a Specialty. Telephone 386 !

?$??<> ????????

Beer 10c
a Glass

Louvre Ear
Free Moving Picture Shown Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM SCRIBNER, Mngr.

When ordering BEER |
insist on RAINIER PALE J

FINE POULTRY .TvCE
Full line fresh and cured mcata-Covernmcnt Inspected. Try our Wild Rose Lat.I

Frye-Bruhn Market Arlhr.w»/L"T"g"
JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.

United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leaves Juneau lor Douglas, Pun¬
ter, Hoonali, Gypsum, Tenakee,
Kllllsnoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 n. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route

Loaves Juneau for Douglas, Eaglo
River, Sentinel Light Station, El-
drid Rock Light Station, Comet,
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway tho following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS

121 Front St Phone SDa
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A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

fiFlrst class work at reasonable
rates . General repairing .
special furniture.. Estimates
Free. . . - 'Phone 254

[j Juneau Transfer Co.
|j £ PHONE 4S *

WE ALWAYS HAVE

GOOD COAL
Moving Carefully Done

STORAGE
« To and From All Boata ::

37 FRONT STREET j*|* Y 3

HALL F0R SALE 6.38 New
Apartmontsitoonwod lorltBld.and market worth JIS.OOO.
Now $13,COO, lnccnto c ,.iPAYNF from <>!d house $A0 perI Ml 11L month. Closoin corner trash.
CftxlSU to nllry WO feet.

I I I I 1 H-l-M I -I

j: A. Benson f
Stand at Wills' Grocery Storo

I !Phones 4*9 or 3«&T
. . ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED j-
*-H-M ! I II I I I I I M' I I M I I X II I-
. - «

Plione 388 Strictly First Clasa
Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors (I Storo nnd office fix- I j-*turca. Mission furni¬
ture. Wood turning, Hand aawinir.

JUNEAU. ALASKA

Kates Rensonnblo Third and Harris Street. Junes

iheBERGMANN
Newly built and newly fu rnlohed, modern In all respect®, steam

heated, electric lighted, hct and cold water In every room; bath on

every floor, Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect
Dining room In connection.

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated

room. Best possible rates for permanent room¬
er during the winter months.


